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THE VOICES OF NATURE.
By LARUE C.

~A"'SON.

•

1

ls there anyone who haa never telt
The pulsing throb or nature,
Who haa never thot

or

thIs beautiful

world
As a great God-painted pIcture,

Who has never thrilled with a joy
supreme
As he trod the springy 8011
And thot after all that lite was a 80ng
Instead of mere grInding loll?

,
T love to look at the mountalna grand

Heapt up In their rugged eSlate;
They make me think or a power BUb
lime

And tell me that God 18 greaL
As we gaze wllb awe at the towering
8(001)8

Our BOul Is lifted on high
And we breath frcah lllrength trom

the mounta as they stand
Pointing the way to the sky.

3
I have wandered at night on the ocean
strand

\\'hen the douds were thick o'er head.
And the wind ruahl on thru the
black"olng mU8
Which the Storm King around me

spread:
And all I could hear was the booming
surf
As the roanng wa"ea dashed high,
But the Master or storms lUI I tar
ried there
Made me coDsclous that he was nigh.

The roiling meadows. the woodland
Tell us or peace elemB!,
And our mlndl are fred from their
load of care
AI we look OD a landscape vernal.
The rippling brook, as It (Iowa at our
r~l

ADd waters lhe grass by the way.

Reminds us that service Is noble
and "lest
When living ror Him day by day.

,

The products or man In their might
Iest form
Can Dever compare with nature:
The greatest machinery that man ever
made
la Inferior to God's smallest creature.
What mutlc more joyous In all the
wide world
Than the meMow lark's 80uHhrllllng
lay:
\Vhat picture more rare In the realm
of all art
Than the sunaet which closes each
day.

o

Yell, God Is great, for he maketb all
things
By the po1iler or h~B almlgbty word.
And he ruleth tlie world wltli the
tenderest care,
Whether mountain or tree or bird.
He carelli for Ihese, then why should
not we
Cut allll'sy all our doubt and our fear
When we have a Father so great and
&(1

good

And Oli& who Is ever 10 near.
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A Baseball Hero
ThIs game was the deciding one of
the serle8 and many baseball fanatics
were looking forward to It with In
tereat. Our Ilntagonl8111 bad succeed·
ed In wtnnlng the required fOUf games
as had a180 our team.
We were determined to win this
game above all, as It plsced lha
league champlollshlp In either their
bandl> or ours.
EverythIng was promising weU In
practice. and we were confident of Vic

tory. Dut lhJ;e8 days before the game
our pitcher was taken sick and un·
able to perform In the OOx. This un
forseen misfortune disheartened the

boys almost to despair, as be was the
only player capable or holding down
that position with due credit to the

team.
Everybody WBS dubIous 88 to the

outcome of the contest up

to

the

morning before the game wss to be

IJlayed. and then a new light wall
thrown on the altuatlon through the
t1Iseovery at a fretlhman pitcher who
claimed to have played before. Thill
was dellghttull)' unexpected, EUI be
bad kept out at athleticB up to thlll

time.
The day tor the game v.'a8 Ideal,
and In8plred our nine men more than
ever wllh a vigor and a vim that kept
them alert during tbe progress of the
game.
Tbe vllllting team wall prepared for
the ordeal a8 fully 38 we, and were
ready tor anything. Fortunately v.'e
won tbe toss and Wisely cbolle outs.
Tbe game began with our DeW
I)!tcher In the box.
HIli riDe action
won 1,18 from the start, and we could
see a IJromlslng twirler In him. The
rIrat man made a sate hit. The next
fnnned, but the third hit an Infield

fiy which was doubled up. retiring tbe
visiting team fOr tbe flr'St balf at tbe
nrat Inning.
Our men went down one, two, tbree,
In regular order, wblch didn't add
mucb bope to the situation.
The Illtcher of the other IIlde came
up rIrst and he made first on the er
roneous playing of our IIhot stop. The
following two men were walked, f11l
Ing the bases. Tbe mnn now at tbe
bat wall known to be a heavy bitter.
and ao be proved by planting the hall
III left field, llcorlng a home run. Tbe
score wall now four to nothing against

•••We

went do ....·n one, two, but not
three. for one of Our men broke the
monotony by scoring a three·bagger.
and the next one evened up by mak
Ing a borne run. The score was still
against us four to two, Neither side
scored tor six Innings and It WIlS prac
tically a contest between the two
twlrlera.
At Ole beginning of the ninth our
opponentll were making ready to raise
the score, but narry cUd they touch the
twirling aphere that new by so faat
Dilly to bit wllb a lhud Inlo the catch
er'8 mit In lhe fonn of a strike,
Now came our last stand to even
up or win. Our exceptionally good
battel'll fortunately were up first. One
safe bit. another, and aoother. The
bases were filled. It Wlul evident tbat
the 1)ltchcr was getting rattled.. The
crowd was giving way to Its resUesll
uess by cheering. Our already "hero"
came to the bat. He bad faoned twice
of three tlmell to the bat. but the
crowd rang forth voluntarily with
three rousing cheers. and at tbls mo
ment the crowd was hushed as smaah
went tbe ball over lhe fence beyond
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reacb of the tleldera, and a home run
wall scored, FIve to tour.
We had won! and were undoub:edly
tbe cbamplooll at the league, Our
lank,., tanner,.·looldol fellow Was no

5

longer cast In the shadows, but wal
pronounced the hero ot the day, and
was carried oft the groundl hollited
on the ahoulders at the other players.
G. A. T., JR., '09.

Vignette.
THE CANON STREAM
The runnlnS at a Itream could be
heard near at hand. J ..·.llI;ed In that
dlrec 100 and 11000 11&11' • small brook
with IIWlrkIJolI: wlter ruonloll: down
Itl rocky bed. Lylnl haUw:!.y aCr081
the Itream wal the decaylnll: and
'A'eatherbeaten trunll; oC a Callen tree
and at the other eod could be acen
the upturned, Iplderllke root., all
twisted and (oarled_ Scathered here
and there about the Itream were
many trees Ibadlog the water except
In a fe.... patcbet: where the lun, vic
torioul In bli search, had tound an
open Ipace In the many branchel and
had calt her Illatening trademark
there. On the banks could be ae<>n a
mat at creeping and tangled vln('JI
and here and there a .tray tiger Illy
or clump. at wild azallll.ll. 1o'ollo.....lng
alonl the. ream a ways I came to
where tho water tormed a small cas
cade In leaping trom rock to rock In
Its downward mght. It finally reach
ed the bottom anll gurgling Ull from
the toot at the rocks. sped onward,
se<>mlng to be ha\ll»' In Ita own be
Ing.
I. F. D., '09.

A COUNTRY STORE
At the Croal roadl In a lillie valley
II situated thll wondertul lillie de
partment Itore. The flrat thing that
catchetl )'our e)'e are acme big tobacco
sign. which take up all one aide of
the structure. AI you dra.... near a

balC fed dog cra1lda out trom under
It and gives .....rnlng of your approacb,
tIlen his duty belnl done be seekl the
shade oC lOme drought .tricken treea
_hlch omament the back ground.
On entering the atore your nl"llt
Impreadon 1. that It I. a buge rat'.
DeIlt, tor sack. at gooda; are stored In
the corner, paper scatteredonthenoor
and possibly a pile red bt:a~ In the
corner _here tIley bave dropped trom
a II&ck wbJcb the mice have gna.-ed.
Wben YOU reacll the counter the
clerk begins scratching hIs head pand
ering ....hether or not he 11'11I have
any of the good. you "'·ant. He ptel
O\'er your order checking up the
things be haa and eaYI the rest at the
things YOU wanted are on the W8)" and
by rights ought to be here now.
As he stumbles over a boJ: In put.
Ung up your order, alit crawls an old
cat which has had a nlco warm lu the
box or dried peacbes.
She look.
around and makes a Jump at a mouao
coming alit at a Back at mlllius. bUl
failing In the attempt to CAlCh him.
climbs up 011 the shelf and begins
eating a ham.
After llultlng up about hair the
goods you want, the clerk comes
Imlllng back to tbe counterandRlks If
there 18 anything else he cao do tor
)·ou. If )'OU Ilay cfI8h he ""11I give
you a "red top" stogy cigar and ask
If there's ao)·thlng else In the tobacco
line you want, tor that Is his prInciple
stock.
H. 1.. R., '09.
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The Senior Girls
On Monday and Tuesday afternoone

The Senior girls don their
White.

old maid,
Famous Cor beauty. and graceful too.

And !WOn by the clatter of

knives

and SPOO08

You'll know they are doing thlop
up rIght.
Although In the class there Bfe but

fi ..
Tncr(l'~ n~~ Oll~

Though so small In size, we have an

apron.

l"at'e backward or

IW'W,

And If after a treat you're 81l1J alive
You'll admit tbey can bandle dough.

Up In her sludlea, with no blue daYB
18 Ruth Gould. Don't It seem so LO
you!

Now then tor Livia, who makes us all
laugh,
And I know there are othera who want
to know
Why she shivers and dreads these
mornings so cold.
And )'ct Is quIte happy when she Is
near Snow!

Tl'e f1l11t on the lIat Is Ida B.
RcoOllned U8 R cook, and dishwasher
tine;

Jr YOU doo't think 80, JUBt come and
And maybe she'll ask you to IItop and
dIne.

Next cornea Mary, wlae 88 an owl,
Ask Bny Senior Bod they will say BO.

Allhough very studloU8, ahe's
and gay
Especially when nlnJng with

jolly

Mother M:,; "Why, l:lennle, what do
yOU mean by stayIng out here 80
late?"
Bennie M.; "JUflt allOAklng almonds
over the back fence at the Darke."

n.:

Now J. Anson, that Is a
gr at way to do after all you have said
to me.
..1oonle Is IIltle, but oh, myl

Thus ends the story or rh'e IhUe girls
Wbo're going to leave you next June.
And If you don't like It, just tlnd the
00.

deaf

Romeo.

R. E.

Next, and last Is Clara the wIse,
no:ed historIan and botanist, she.
Seems to be troubled and CAn't quite
decide
Which one she wants, a C, or a D.

A

Who wrote thIs-I'm sure though It
won't he soon!

For all Information DS to the proper
for gentlemen, kindly commIt

d~ss

m •.

Mr. Valente Frank Dolelnl.
(The College SperL)
Higgins wants to know who Invent
ed Algebra.
Well In Botany: Don't lIycamores
have hulhs In the axlls or the leaves!
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Domeatic Science
TONICS A.ND STIMULA.NTS
Power to do work and to think
II made In our bodies by what we
eat. We can get the mOlt out or It
by obeying nature'. rulel, or we can
force oU~lves to do more work by
the u~ or Ionic. and Itlmulants. But
while the ule or tonlC8 and llUmulanUl
enable one to do more work ror a time
It SOOn u_ up the resene roree or
the body, The carelell ule or IUmu
lantl Is like IlOurlOI' kerOleoe on a
nre, It may sue lime but at the el:'
penile or a lire. Slimula.n18 and ton
ICI hnve their ule at rare Intervals and
In emergenclea. But In mOlt easel
eaUn. proper rood and ltaylng out or
dOOl"l does more good thao a "tonic"
to "tone up" the sYltem.

tlnUed there Is no opportunity for re
CUIK'ration and the eoergles fiag. 10
thll cue reson II bad to tonica and
bitter'll .. a ready means or calling
out tbe reserves tbat are stored up
In UI. But theae reserved vttal forces
have their llmlta and be who reckless
ly draWl upon lhem lOOn rinds him.
lelf tl. pbyalcal bankrupt. Thll 18 one
01 the daogel"l of ItJmul&I1ta. Another
g-reat danger 10 ullog tonlC8, IUmu
lanta and bitters il the danger of
forming. habit, 01 creaUog an appe
tite wltb an LntenEe craving tor these
stlmulantl and narcolica, whlcb In It.
1e.1t il a dl8f!aae and a cauae ot dls
ea.ae. The one ule rule In ~ganl to
all drugs, tonlCll and IUmulaota Is
to avoid them acept under the advloo
01 a competent pb)'Ilclan.

The need or a tonic Is orten broUl"ht
Tea and collee are not foods but
on by wrong habits or living. The bad
reeling may start In a cold or It may are mild stlmulanta which In time 1m.
palr lhe action 01 the atomacb. The
be cauaed by over~Ung or eating bad
food. In .ome way the dlgeatlon be grnteat harm dooe by tbese drioks
II, that while they are not roods they
cornel weak and needs streogbteolng.
relieve the reeling ot bunger and pre
In many cues golog without tOOd a
\'ent the taking of real food. Child
lew hours or eating verr IIUle and
ren abould oot know the lUte or these
drinking plenty 01 bot water or a day
spent In bed would bring maUel"l al. drinkl. Water at the Ordinary tem.
right. Otten a change ot tood II the
perature,
lhe beat drink ror !bem_
belt tonic. SomeUmetl overstrain In
What helps one pertlon may not
bUllness or SOCial lire seeml to call
help anolher but the tonic whlcb belpa
tor a tonic. If thl. strain II rollowed to
eye!')' ooe Is rresb air, the best re
a period or moderation or reat 00 b.r,n
Itoratlye, lleep and the best Itlmu
II done, but It the Itraln Is long con.
lant, elercille.

'I
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A View from the Bluff.

EDITORIAL STAFF

You were probably out on the
plain. leading to !.he mountalnl to
pther wlldnowen and were frlght
ened on dllooverlng yourself 00 the
edge of aorne high bluff.. The~
ual uph.lll climb bad o~ured thla
view enllerly ud you were beld epeu
bound by thl. uneJ:pected and beauti
ful algbt.

Ernest W. CurtJlt-Edlter·ln-ebler.
Ruth Gould,
E. ElUI Campbell,-Aleoelate EditoR.

Hertha SCbulu-EJ:.cbanges.
George A. Tlltoo-5t.atf Artllt.
Hazel Griffith-Social Editor.
Oeorae Hopt1..-Atbletlcs.
Lee McDowell-Jot beL
J. Roy Smlth-Bullness }Ianag@r.
Al[red D!:I:on-Aaat.. BusloeM Maog.
Ed... J. Demurer-Faculty Advisor.

TERMS
SubKrlpllon
76c per year
Adnnl,lo&: tennl On application
to Bullaeu Manaaer.

Editorial.
At .. recent meetlo3' of the t:dltorlal

Ilart .. new poe.ltloD .... created In
the ltatt, that of ltaft artlst. In ap
preciation of hi' former M!-"IC4!lll lIr.
George Tilton WI., appointed to fiU
tbe podUOD.

Mlu Hertha SchulU: hl..ll

The green ahrubberr lbal almMt
hid the ther followed lbe winding
bue of the bluUa. The eu)' rollin,
bills beyond were dotted wl!.h 011
derricb for miles around__logly and
10 group~me In full view, olbers
partly ob8cured. The eye waa eaaed
by the appearance now and then, or
a houee aurrounded by tall green
trees.. Black, rolllng c10uda or Irnoke
could be seen rlalng trom bE'hlnd the
hllla In different partl or lbe 011 field ..
The rlver .. It descended Into the
open county made a dlalloct winding
path to !.he horbon.
G. A. T., '09.

1.110 been appointed e.:rchange editor
to nu the vacaocy lett by MI.. Grace

Tout.
A new mllng hu ~D made by the
'aclult)' for ellslblllty for athletics.
The new fule makea any IItudent who
hall an average of 76 In all lltudlea, but
haa one or more lubJecta below 70, ell
Sible, or If he hall lin average of 70 or
above, with no lubJect below 70, he II.
eligible to represent Polytechnic on
the athletic field. Under the old rul
Ing 70 per cent or the rre.lbman boys
were barred trom athletlcll.
Mr. Frank Allton hat been tak.lng I.
lerlel of plcturee around the echool
lately, .arne ot which will be used In
geulng out the new catalogue. The
plcture.l will be In the torm of post
clU'de, ud will tonn a aet ",hlcb e'l'err
Polytechnic etudent .hould own.

Duffy to Friend: "Say, are )'OU KO
Ing to the dance tonight!"
Friend: "No, 1 gue.. I won't."
Dutty: "0, come on, you'd beUer
go."
Friend: "What makes you au anJ:
I,JUII to have me go!"
Dufty, after a pOllle: "I don't know
"'here IIhc lives and r want you to
come aDd ahow me the plaoo. I've gOt
her addrela. It III 1630 Santa ROlla
St., but t am afraid r can't lind her
house."
Well. the Frlend finally consented
to ahow Duffy the way, and he waa at
the dance all In Imllell.

Doc PIerce In PhYIlca Lab.: "Where
la the place tor the .ater In thla hot
air eng1!le!"
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Exchanges
Owing to the absence of the ex
change editor and the necesslt, of
appointing a new editor the exchange
department hss been In an unsettled
lltate for IIQme time, but In the future
we hope to do better.
Wle welcome for the fiMlt time the
"Baby of Exchangea" [rom the Loll
Angelea PoI~·technlc HighSchool. Your
reading matter Is very good and we
notlc{! with pleasure that your school
baa a good many musical organlta
tiona. We hope that, aa you grow
older, you will grow larger and will
be a source 01 pride to your 2,150
studeota.
The flMlt 00 our lIat for January
1908 Is the Tocslo. You are an old
and a true friend Indeed. Your cover
Is simple and attractive. H Is a good
plan to scatter your joshel throughout
the advertlsementa because then your
readers will naturall, have to notice
aome of the "ada."
The Chrlstmaa number of the Man·
zanlta, Wataon\'ll1e la an all around
gOOd paller. Your reading matter hi
very Bood whlIe the aketch on the
front llage Is very aUractive. Your
cuts are InteresUng and your ex·
change column II well written,
The O. A. C. Barometer la another
paper which we think could be Im
proved by putting It Into the book
form hut for Il weekly paper la good.
The Janus la an Interesting psper
with Il good cover. Your stories "HIli
Valentine" and "Amy Jeane" are ea·
pecially worth,. of note.

We receive, with Uianka, the Oriole
trom Campbell Union High SChool.
It la a good plan not to deface the
cover llI'llh "ads." on the back, yet
why not have the front 01 your cover
more IntereaUng? AlllO have a few
cull and headlng1l.
The Porcupine-Your Joah column
Is good but how could It be otherwise?
You have four JOl3b editors. We don't
approve of your method of having
"ada." In the front 01 your paper. It
Is beat to confine them to lhe back.
We welcome the Argua Irom Tulare.
Your cover design la attractive and
neat. Your heading fer Joshes Is very
good as likewise la the reading matter
under the heading.
The Hlgb Scbool Folio from Flush·
Ing High SChool, New York Is rather
large to read with comfort. Reduce
your size and you will be an Ideal
paper.
We receive. llI'IUi many tbankl. the
Tempe Normal School and enquire
why not put your llaper Into book·
form? It has two much the appear
ance of a newapalJer.
We welcome The Oak of Dec., '07.
Your reading matter Is all good. You
have a !00d number or storlea and
~'ou are an aUround gOOd paper. COme
again.
The 1.. S. Guette countalns a good
atory "The Hand In Red." Your ex
changea are short hut to the point.
The Xmas design la an Improvement
upon your usual covers.
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/I. leap year part}' W88 given by the

glrl9 01 tbls school on Jan. 11, In the
A:lHmbly Hall. They took ad\'sntage

or tile ;tesr aa soon as possible.
J don', think RIlY ot the bo}'s were
arnlid or IlrapolisllI. 8S they all turned
out In ~/XIdI)' numbers.
i\ "lefill/lnt evening was enjoyed by

all, the girls taking turn In furnishing
tbe musle.

The

JuniOr

punch W88

served to the thirsty ones. The dance
broke up at 11 p. m. sharp, with many

rousing cheers trom the bora. wishing
another such dance would be gtven

Boon.
On Jan.

2~,

'08, Mr. Le ROy B. Smith

waa welcomed 118 our new

director

with a reception given by the student

bodr aod faculty or the Polyteclinh::
School.

AI 9 o'clock a program was rell(fer
ed, consisting ol an address by Mr.

Waters, our vlce-dlreclOr. a reply to
his address by Mr. Smith. an address

by Avery Kennedy, reading by Mr.
Heald, vocal solo by Mr. Condit, \'Iolln
solo by Mr. Waters. vocal solo by Mr.
Tavenner, reading by Mr. Condit, and
last the Mystlc Mirror, a tableau eon·
slsllng or "fleen girls snd Mr. Rube\,
aellng R8 a man looking ror a wire,
Bnd MII8 Secrest, a8 the wllch. ThiS
was rollowed by dainty refreshmenta
serve<t In tbe draWing room.
After thla all went home, wishing
Mr. and Mra. Smith future happiness
and prOSperity.
On the morning or Feb. 3d we gath·
ered In the Assembly Hall to listen to
an address by Prot. JOEellh Wing.
Pror Wing told us about a rew things
which make this life worth lvlng. He
told us or some or the thlnga he had
leen In this world that Imllrelsed him
mosL He dwelt especially on some
Incidents of his Eurolle8n trhlli. He
aillo Impre8sed npon hili audience (he
value of knowing how to do 1111ngs.
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Baseball Is the principle aport at
present, but It ..... 1Il not be long until
track II here. On Saturday, Feb. 1.
we played a practice game with Arro
yo Grande Hlgb School and were de
feated by a. Bcore of 5 to O. The relult
waB
nOt
unexpected, as muddy
grounds had kept us from practlcl~
for nearly two .....eekB. The new
suits were used the ftnt time In the
game with San Luis HIgh School.
Tr~ck

The new Irack-swts have arrived,
and 'as 600n aa the track IB fixed we
should begin tralfllng, Our material
for track la decidedly better than lalt
year and We ahould be able to make a
good Ihowlng. In the Iprlntl we have
Cox. Beck and WlIloughby. and In the
distance runs Smith, Adami, E. CUl"
tis. Knudlen and HOpkins. For t..he
[bot we have Peuonl agaJn this year,
with several other po8slblllties. As
yet no hammer thrower bas &ppeared
on the seem~s, but we will look tor the
belL and hope that some will prove a
gOOd weight thrower. Thel)ole vsult
will b~ contested by Tilton, Hopkins
and Reilly; and we boPe that all will
be winners. MeDo'll'ell II the only one
who hB8 shown up for the high Jump
this year, but we expect leveral oto
ers to try for the Iloeitlon.
In the
broad Jump E. Curtis and WllIough

11

by will contest for honors. The rela,.
team Ihould be exceptionally fast, as
there are any number of good men to
try for a place.
The track meet will be held 8t POI)'
technlc'a track tblS year on May 9.
There II a posslbllltr, however, that
we may take part In a big field meet
III Santa Barbara before that time,
Tennl.
During the Cbristmaa vacation the
backltops [or the girls' tennis court
~t"re erected, but al yet the groundll
have not ~n put 10 shape. It the
girls wish the court put In shape they
"'hould agitate the matter a little and
b('[are many daYI go by the court
.....ould be cleaned and In condition to
pillY "n.
The boya' court haa been
IIlvvef1 slightly and plana hlwe been
mafiA to make a double court with one
s('t of hackstOllS. Thll wlll be II great
iml'r<lv('meot over tbe old court.
Bueblll
Saturday arternoon occurred the
flrB~ league game of baseball ot the
flea80n In this clho.
The teams at the local High school
and the California Poh'technlc crossed
hats 00 the Ramona grounds, and
Polytechnic won by a score of 9 to 1.
It was a good clean game tbroughout.
Polytechnic secured the lead rrom the

12
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nrrt and malntalned It I.hrouCboul the

game.
The Polytechnic boy. IItarted the
lJcoring In Oae first Inning, wben wl:b
t"o outs McDowell lOt a cood alngle.
He alDie second and I5COred OD Meth.

wlo's

Wayland walked Murphy and forced

hi one run. At 00 Ume did the High
school endanger Polytechnic', lead.
Murpby.
pilcher
for Polytechnic.
fanned eicht meo a. did also Wayland
for tile RiCh school.

t"'~bagger.

High rcbool acored their only rUD
on an elTOr by CurUI, .eeood base

The line-up 11'88 U followl:
Polytecbnlc.
Hlch SChooL

man for the Polys, In the secood In

P nonl ••...• catcher •.••.... }(jog

ning, Stewart being tbe High lK:hool'a
lucky man.

Murphy ...•.. PHeher .••.. Wayland
McDowell ...• 1st balle ..•••.. Gragg
Curlla .••.•... !d bue .•.• O'Sulllvan

The Polytechnic team put two runa
to tbe lood 10 the third inning, and
the ICOre remained three to one until
the eighth Inning, when the High
IIICbool went to plecel and the Poly.
technic scored alI times.
With the base. rull and no outs

POrJerty
It waa a

little old weatllerbeateD
.hack squatted down between two
bare bill.. Ita sldel bad onte been
whJtewubed but H must bave bef!o
many yean qo, JudgLuc trom the
appearance of It now. Tbe Ihake.
on tbe root, wbleb was bo"'ed In the
middle, were all turned up to lbe
"",lber and Unged ~o with moaa.
There waa Doe dUapldated wIodow In
the front ot tbe houee. An old hat
""aa stuffed Into one of the broken
panes to keep out the .Ind that raged
up and down the canon from morning
till night. Tbrougb another broken
pane projected a piece of rurty alove
pipe that turned up at the end. In
tbe balf open door slOOd an old Kn!Y
headed negro trying to tuDe up a baD
jo almOlt aa aged as bJmaelt. Hla
beud ••• gn.rled a.nd grinly, probab
ly neYer bulnc telt the touch of a
razor. He wore a red "annel sblrt

Buck ••••. _.. 3d base •••••.. Smith

Walbridge .. Short ItOP
Stewart
Fiedler
l..eft neld
Cox
Melh"ln
Center neld .• W!ckenden
Tlltol1 _ __ Right tleld
Dart

Umplre--W. W. ROutubn.

that ."... mLnu. balf a sleeve and all
the button.. Out of tbe bottom. of
1.1.11 overall•• tb.t were white with age,
proJooted an exceedingly large p.lr of
llhoell, that bad more than IRlted their
Ome.

F. H. W.• '09.
Clerk h, store to Innneent-iooking
Clara .. 1Jl.. leavea: "Here, little girl.
Is a bo:r. tt) Vl,It your doll clotbes In.''
rlllrll II !'wool ne'l~ day: '" am
afraid thl') will give me a teething
"n~ If I KG back..
Campbell: "There I. a plano tuner
in town that h.s a pretty nifty wire:'
That I. a .tranCe remark for a man In
Campbell'. p(*IUon.

John G. In Dairy Lab.: "I. Ibl. a
laundry!"
Student: "I'll bel he II a lneeb
.:'Ile."
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!'"'reabman to Senior: "Whlcb should
I ssy, 'My boy Renry laid an egg on
the table,' or 'My boy Henry placed an
egg on the tahle!'"
Senior, ImpaUently: "Well, if you
want I(\lllething to crow over, and he
II that kind of a Henery, let him my it
On the table-it he can; otberwlse
hal'e him place It there,"
One, two, three!
Who are we?
We are Senlorll ot the Polyee,
That's no lie,
That's no blu!!;
'Ve are Seniors lind we're the sturt!

"

Mondoy, in Chemj,t",
From twelve unUI the hour of one,
Not a Boul In the hall you'\I fInd,
BUl when the clock saY8 after one,
Then I het YOU change your mind.
The boys come fIrst wllh a sweepIng
rush,
Joltlng the loafers aside
While tar behInd with downcast eyes.
Come lhe girls side by side.
But when III the Lab., oh lOY poor

ean,
Itt hard to tell which Is worst:
For its giggling here snd hollering
there
'Till you thlnk your head will burst.

Mlaa Chase, In English: "Clara,
what was lhe Captain's favorite pet?"
Dlanll, In a Whisper: "A pig, a pig,"
Clara: "An OWl,"
Misl Chaae: "You must have been
alE-epy when you read this,"

The girls with lots of hints Bnd help
The right e:zperlmeots manage to

The latest song: "Wbat la Home
Without Sherman?"
Published by
Mlaa Racha.el G. We all knew Miss G.
was brilliant, but did not luppose she
was equal to anything like this.

in the fartberesl corner of the room
Is where the boya do )'ell,
For Ita get the sodium and potll8dum
quick
ADd bring 'long some H. Cl.

Ida: "('lara, ~'OU have Eome pencil
marks on YOUr neck:'
Clara: "Which one?"
'We wonder how many necks she
has,

Ob my friends, let this be a warning,
It a visit here you seek,
Let It be on a Wednesday or Frlda~·,
But oh! 1I0t the fIrst day of the
week.
Chemist, '09 •

hit,

But Bsk If the~"11 graduate In '09
And the answer'll be, "I guess nit."
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List of Advertisers.
We are grateful to our advertisers for their supporl in aiding us
to publish our Journal. Patronize them.
Ander,en, J. L. t clothier.

Palace Shaving ParlOrll

A.ton, Frank, photographer
Sox Ball
Coffee Club

Crocker Department Store
Commercial Bank

OeNl,e, W. C., real ut,te
German B.kery
Green, K., elothier
Gall.gher, G. B., moving plcturel
Hili'. Bazaar
Harrington Bro•., harne..
Hilton, Geo., Shoe Hoaplt.1
Hill, J. C., Sporting Good'
Lind', Book Store
Long's Tranlfer Co.
L.tlmer, B. G., druggl,t
Moder... Laundry Co.

O'Sullivan Co., 'hoel

Row.ln', Candy Store
Row","', Stables
Sunny,lde Stoek Fllrm
San Lui. Gill and eleetrlc Co.
Siln Lui. Jewelry Co.
Sln.helmer Bra.., gener.l
merc:handlae
Sperry Flour Co.
San LuI. Implement Co.
Southern PacifIc Mllllng Co.
Smith, J. W., drug.
Schultze, W. H., clothier
Sandercoek Trander Co.
Telegram, San Lui. Obispo
Union Hardware lind Plumbing Co.
Vollmer, Aug., grocer
White HOUle, The, general mer.
chandlse

Union Hardware
:nd ,Plumbing Co.
For Quality and

Right

Prices

SOME PLACE TO GO
San Luis Obi,pa High Cia..

1£lrrtrir ID4rutrr
_THE NEW STAR AND CRESCENT_
Everything Clean and hloral. Nothing Shown or
Aoted to offend the moet re.fl.ned.
Adntiaion 10 ct..

Chifdren under 10, 5 ct•.

MATINEES mry SATURDU Ind SUNDAY AfletnDDn
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Look out for them.
They make a lot
of trouble.
0"
PIEDMONT White
PIN E
SYRUP
won't "r,110 a man from the dead,"
but It will cure cO'I;hl and c::Ildl. We
• ouarantee It. Money back It It cloe,.,'t.
Large bottles 50 Cent..

Winter Coughs

are d angerous ,

J. W. Smith, People's Pharmacy
Now Wa,.den Co,.no,.

San .Lui. Obhspo, Call'.

Have
=
You Seen Our Hand Engraving?
We engrave monogrllml.
We engrave buildings or any
nery In sl)oons.
We can reprOduce any piece
hand engraving.
See us about any engraving
manufacturing or Jewelry.

"

SINSHEIMER BROTHERS

.

Mosl Ellensl" Mercanlil'
Esla~lisb.enll, Ib' c".1y

of
0'

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO,

J. C. HILL
for Sporting Good&
San Luis Obispo

Just Arrived at the

Box Ball Shoe
FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen
655

Higuera Street

Hospital

6 dOl, Extra fioe Heayy Half S,I"
They are Good. Dud will
Stand tbe Raoket
G.

HILTON

August Vollnl e r
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc,
Satisfaction Guaranteed

793 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo

STUOENTS .ill do
.'11 I' TRY Ib'

C0 ffee Club

'for their
Meals

WILL PUT UP YOUR LUNCHES
FREIi: VSE O:F' MAGAZINES.

P~ERS

AND GA.MES
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"

J. L. ANDERSON
New Fall Stock
Just Arrived

The latest in Wearing Apparel for Men
CALL BUILDING

Your

Patron~ge

Sollelted

MONTEREY ST.

DO YOUR BANKL'IG WITH THE

COlTunercial Ba n k
Capital and Surplus $250,000

San Luis Gas and Electric Co'
Toasters

- 35c. Each

PALACE
A
L
A
C
E

Crocker's
Dry Goods
Cloak and
Suit House

Bath & Shaving
Parlors

San Luis Obispo
1040 Chorro Street

California

SCHOOL
BOOKS
AND SUP
PLIES
Sunnlside BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORNS
My Sow. woo.n Bloo Rlbb<>oo " .
lied"l8 nt State Yair, W07.

G. I. MURPHl, Perli.., r,lif.

HILL'S BAZAAR
OF COURSE
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The Modern
LaundryCo.

~

Gentlemen', Fine Work a Specialty
No Saw Edge. on Collar. and Cuff,
Works: 1301 BROAD STREET
Phone, Main i7

The German Bakery
BREAD, PIES AND CAKE
Fresh Every Day.
AIM
Fine LIne of Candle.

N, Beli,.''''. Prup.
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SPERRY FOUR GOMP'Y
Manufacturers of

FLOUR
FEED
ETC.
0.,

Drifted Snow Flour
Excells all others.
Al:ent. tor

T,I, BlICk 532

Callalla Meal and Coulson's
Poullry Food
Remember the
Sandercock
Transfer
Co.

O'SUlLlVAN&Co

Haul. the Poly Baggage
856 HIguera St.

F1:)

""0". 0/010.. '21

School
Supplies and
Drawing
Instruments

/,

&!1AIk
l

~ ,

~

[--,

~I

~_

......

AT

LIND'S BOOKSTORE

FOR WAK -OYER SHOES
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HER ENobby Spring Suits
K. GREEN

Tools, Cutlery and Rowan's "Palace
Mechanics'
of Sweets"
Supplies For High Grade Candies
San luis Implement Gompany
San Luis OhisPD, California

And IGe Gream

Southern Pacific Milling Company
Warehousemen and Grain Dealers. will pay Highest Market Cash Price for

Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans
Or loan mone)" on grain stored In our warehouse at low rates of Inlerest

Salinas Valley Luanber Co.
Dealers In Lumber. Picket"

Posta. DOOrs. W;fndows, LEme, Plaster. Hair,

and all kinds of Building Material st the very lowest current rates.

Esti·

mates given on all kinds of MI1I Work
C. W. Reynolds, Local Agent
R. M. 8haeklefred, Gen'l. Mgr.

TIHIIE WIHIllTIE IHIOUSIE
Ladies' and Gents'
Outfitters. Grocer
.
les and Provisions
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, GENERAL MERGHANOISE
Phone Black 781

CORNER MONTEREY AND CHORRO 8TS.
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t
A St on PnO OS
'L

Monterey St.
Near Postoffice
How About It?

Do you need a new lult of
clothed If 10, you had better
see us, as we can save you
money.

LONG'S
B. G. LATIMER
TRANSFER
iEaglr
co.
'qarmary
for prompt delivery of
SAN

LUIS OBISPO. CAL.
686

MOnl~rty

your baggage

Stred

Phone Red 1562

HARRINGTON BROS
Harness. Buggies. Robes
Whipll, Coin Pursell and
Pockt't Knives

WANTS TO BE
FRIENDS

Fine Ri,. a Specialty
Op"n Day anrl Nj,ht
Phone Main 38

WITH THE

Rowan Stables
MIl.l.S BROS., Pro".,
977 HillUflra St., Junction of Court
San Lui. Obi.po, Cal.

I
Deal

For a -,

POLY BOYS

in Real Estate and Fire
Insurance call on me.
City

Prope,.t/~HI,

Fa,.ms,

Stock and Dairy Ranchos for salo

A II correspondance

promptly

a tte nded to

w. C. DeNise
798 Monterey Street

San luis Obispo

